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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

RONALD T. WHITAKER, SR. AND CIVIL ACTION
DALEA LYNN, CO-ADMINISTRATORS
OF THE ESTATE OF RONALD TAYLOR
WHITAKER, JR.; AND RONALD T.
WHITAKER SR., TAYLOR WHITAKER,
BRANDI WHITAKER AND CHRISTOPHER
HAMMERSTONE , INDIVIDUALLY,

PLAINTIFFS

V NO:1:08-cv-00627
SPRINGETTSBURY TOWNSHIP,
SPRINGETTSBURY TOWNSHIP POLICE
DEPARTMENT, CHIEF OF POLICE
DAVID ESHBACH AND POLICE OFFICER:
GARY UTTER,

DEFENDANTS JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

VIDEO
DEPOSITION OF: DAVID ESHBACH

TAKEN BY: PLAINTIFFS

BEFORE: DIANE A. SMITH, REPORTER
NOTARY PUBLIC

DATE: JANUARY 16, 2009, 10: 1S A. M.

PLACE: HAGGERTY & SILVERMAN
240 NORTH DUKE STREET
LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA

Natale

2080 Linglestown Road · Suite 103 · Harrisburg. PA 17110
ìl7.540.0nO. Fax 717.540.0221 · Lancaster 717.393.5101
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1

2

A I think i'm okay.

All right. Had you ever -- have you ever beenQ

3 deposed before?

4

S

Yes, i have.A

Q All right. In what -- fi rst of all, how often or

6 how many ti mes, if you know?

7 Honestly, i don't know. It would be less than a

8 half a dozen.

A

9 Q All ri ght. The ti mes that you were deposed, do

10 you know what types of claims they were?

11 oh, i was deposed in an acci dent, 1 i ke a wrongfulA

12 injury claim, that -- an accident that i investigated years

13 ago as a police officer, mostly things like that from what

14 i -- the best that i can recall.

1S Q Have you ever been involved or provided testimony

16 in any other type of litigation or claim that involved an

17 alleged civil rights violation?

18

19

A Not that i'm aware of.

Q okay. if you could, just give us a little bit of

20 a background of who you are. where di d you grow up as a
21 child?
22 A Su re, my name is Davi d c. Eshbach. i'm the chi ef

23 of pol i ce for spri ngettsbury Townshi p pol i ce Department.

24 i've been employed by springettsbury Township police

2S Department si nce January 13, 1986. i was promoted to chi ef
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1 of pol i ce on March 3 rd, 1997. i graduated from Dove r Area

2 Hi gh school in 1982. i attended Gettysbu rg Co 11 ege, and I

3 received then later a degree from York college in criminal

4 justice in 1998, December of 1998. i've also attended the

S FBI Nati ona 1 Academy P rog ram i n Quanti co, vi rgi ni a, command

6 institute for police Executives in a multitude -- just a

7 basically a pleather of other training involving police

8 ope rati ons, pol i ce management, you know, budgeti ng,

9 administration of a police department, that kind of thing.

10 Q And i assume you've al so taken some courses post

11 receiving your degree at York in 1998 in training?
12 A Yes, we -- we train regularly in our police

13 department.

14 Q And pri soner safety, have you taken courses on

1S that?
16

17

A A course in prisoner safety, no.

Have you taken any courses in the 1 aw rel ati ng toQ

18 what the legal obligation is as it relates to handling

19 pri soners?
20

21

A Not a course, no.

Q okay. Are you a member of any organi zati ons, you
22 know, Fraternal Order of police, other -- a chief's
23 0 rgani zati on, anythi ng 1 ike that

24

25

A i am.

Q -- currently?
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2S

A I am.
Q Can you, please, tell me what you're involved--
A i'm a member of the Fraternal order of police, the

lodge fo r the county, in York county. i'm a membe r of the

international Association of chiefs of police. i'm a

member of the pennsylvania chiefs of police Association.

i'm a member of the central pennsylvania chiefs of police

AS soci ati on. i'm a membe r of the Yo rk County chi efs of

police Association.

Q The organi zati ons that you just i ndi cated you are
a membe r of, do you hold any pos i ti ons or have you hold

or have you ever held any position, you know, like a

di rector or vi ce presi dent, anythi ng 1 ike that?

A Yes, they are elected positions.
Q okay.
A i mean i've been past presi dent of the York County

chi efs of pol i ce Associ ati on. i'm a membe r of the Law and
Legi s 1 a ti ve Commi ttee fo r the pennsyl vani a chi efs of pol i ce

AS soci ati on. i'm a past membe r of the Membe rshi p commi ttee

for the pennsylvania chiefs of police Association. i'm a

pas t membe r of the Educati on and Tra i ni ng commi ttee fo r the

pennsyl vani a chi efs of pol i ce Associ ati on. i'm the Fi rst

vi ce Pres i dent of the Cent ra 1 pennsyl vani a chi efs of pol i ce

Associ ati on and chai r of the Trai ni ng and Educati on

commi ttee. And i'm also a membe r of the communi ty ori ented
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1 policing committee for the international Association of

2 chiefs of police.
3 Q YOU had menti oned you we re the chair of the

4 Trai ni ng and Educati on program of whi ch -- what was that?

S I'm sorry.
6 A For the central pennsylvania chiefs of police

8

7 Associ ati on.

Let's focus on -- on that particular organization

9 for a moment. HOW long have you been a membe r of that

Q

10 organi zati on?

11

12

si nce 1997.A

Q And how long have you been the chai r of the

13 Trai ni ng and Educati on Department?

14

1S

16

It's not a department. It's just a commi ttee.A

Q sorry.
wi thout goi ng back and 1 ooki ng at the pastA

17 minutes, i really don't recall. But it's probably been

18 fi ve years.
19 Q okay. Do you know if the Central pennsylvania

20 chief of police organization has -- has any type of mission

21 statement or goal? well, let's just start -- i'm sorry.
22 Does it have a mi ssi on statement that you know of?

23

24

A i'm not aware of it.

2 S pu rpose of that 0 rgani zati on?
Q All ri ght. Do you know what is the goal or the
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1 A central pennsylvania chiefs of police Association

2 is we basically are a group of chiefs located from the

3 cent ra 1 regi on of the state. And each - - in the PA chi efs

4 of police Association, the state is divided into four

S regions. Central is one of those. There's the west,

6 central, northeast and southeast. central is one of the

7 s ub-o rgani zati ons of the penns yl vani a chi efs of pol i ce

8 Associ ati on. We do a vari ety of thi ngs. One of the thi ngs

9 we try to do is provide training, in regards to your

10 question, at a very beneficial cost to organizations that

11 are members of that Central pennsylvani a chi efs of pol i ce

12 Associ ati on.

13 Q woul d you agree it's ki nd of an opportuni ty for

14 all of the other chi efs to get -- to get together ina --

1S ina way that they can ki nd of share ideas, exchange ideas,
16 1 earn what they know so hopefull y to make eve rybody bette r

17 at what they do?

18 A Yes, there's a -- I mean there i s a certai n amount

19 of netwo rki ng that goes on wi thi n the AS soci ati on, but it's
20 not a policy-formulating board of any kind.

21 Q okay. The - - the Tra i ni ng and Educati on

22 commi ttee, what' 5 the - - what is the pu rpose of that

23 parti cul ar commi ttee?

24 A Basically what we do is we review training

2S requests that are brought to us by members. if a member
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1 wi shes to have trai ni ng sponsored by the Central

2 pennsylvania chiefs of police Association in a monetary

3 way, the member brings an application -- forwards an

4 application to me. i review it. i send it out to the
S Training Committee. They review it. if it passes mostly

6 wi th the Trai ni ng Commi ttee, it goes to the Executi ve Board

7 of the Cent ra 1 pennsyl vani a chi efs of pol ice Associ ati on.

8 we take a fi nal vote on whether or not to approve fundi ng

9 for that training or not.

10 Q okay. Can you just gi ve me an example of a

11 situation?
12

13

A of?

Q well, let me -- let's back up. Has your

14 department eve r submi tted a request for addi ti ona 1 t ra i ni ng

1S th rough the Cent ra 1 pennsyl vani a chi efs of pol ice?

16 A Yes, we probabl y have. It may have been it i 5

17 been a lot of years si nce i chai r the commi ttee. i

18 typically don't send requests in since i'm the chair of
19 that commi ttee. Typi call y the requests come from othe r

20 entities. We -- we look at -- if we have a request, we

21 basically meet quarterly, and we review those requests

22 p ri 0 r to the qua rte rl y meeti ng and then vote on them.
23 Q okay. NOW how long have you been the chair of

24 that department or that commi ttee?

2S A AS i said before, i don't recollect without
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1 1 ooki ng at the mi nutes, but i woul d say p robab 1 y about fi ve

2 years.

3

4

S

Q okay. And you 're currentl y the chai r?
A Yes.

Q All right. Just again, i'm a little -- i'm having

6 a little hard time understanding because i don't do what

7 you do. But just can you gi ve me an exampl e of what

8 somebody may as k fo rand ki nd of go th rough how it would
9 work?

10 A Yeah, two -- the two most frequent -- or I'm

the two most recent requests were we had a request11 sorry
12 to sponsor a crime prevention through an envi ronmental

13 desi gn cl ass that was hosted up in Hershey. That was one.

14 And then another recent request was a request from the
1S Cente r fo r Hi ghway safety to put on a semi nar on safe

16 traffi c stops, traffi c safety, new changes in the 1 aw

17 regardi ng to traffi c.
18 Q And -- so the last one you said, who -- and i

19 don i t mean who 1 i ke John smi th or John Doe. But woul d that

20 come from anothe r chi ef of a department typi call y?

21 A Not necessari 1 y. It coul d come from another chi ef

22 of a department. It coul d come - - 1 i ke the Cente r fo r

23 Highway safety, because they work closely with the chiefs'
24 organi zati ons, they make the requests themselves.
25 Q okay. And so when they make the request, who are
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1 became a patrol man in January of 1986 at spri ngettsbury

2 Township. In -- sometime in 1988, i was assigned to

3 criminal investigations. And at the end of 1990, beginning

4 of 1991, i was as signed to the YO rk county Drug Tas k Force

5 as a plain clothes investigator. i remained in that

6 pos i ti on unti 1 mi d 1992 when i was promoted to the rank of

7 corporal. Near the end of 1993, i was promoted to the rank

8 of sergeant. In January -- i'm sorry -- in March of 1997,

9 i was promoted to chi ef, and that's the posi ti on in whi ch i
10 se rve today.
11 Q So you've been the chief for the last 11 -- or

12 almost 11 years?

13 A i'll be starting my 13th year actually in March

14 because i s ta rted in the begi nni ng of 1997.

15

16

17

Q , 97?

A Yes.

Q oh, okay. My math was off. i'm so rry. okay.

18 And when you were at the Drug Task Force, you were sti 11

19 with springettsbury. Right?

20 A Yes, i was a spri ngettsbury Townshi p pol i ce

21 officer just assigned to that assignment.

22 Q All right. would it be fair to say that in your

23 long career that you've arrested many people?

24

25

A Yes, that would be a fair assumption.

okay. After you 1 eft the Drug Task Force, youQ
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said you became a corporal?

A Yes, sir.
Q what year was that?
A 1992.
Q Let's focus to prior to 1992 when your -- would

your title be police officer at that point?

A patrolman.
Q patrolman. okay. And I recognize as a patrolman

ce rtai n days you 're doi ng di ffe rent thi ngs, whethe r you i re

doing traffic stops or investigating, you know, a burglary.

And at some poi nt, you we re on the D rug Task Fo rce. But is

you rove ra 11 duti es ki nd of the same? In othe r words, not

you r -- i gues s, you know, on day-to-day acti vi ti es, you
mi ght do di ffe rent thi ngs . But are you rove ra 11 duti es as
a pol i ce offi ce r the same?

A Yes, i thi nk i understand your questi on. if
you're asking me if my overall duties as a patrolman were

the same as to what offi cer utter testi fi ed to as hi s
overall duties, yes, they were similar.

Q All ri ght . Now as you then go to the next 1 eve 1

as a corporal, how does a corporal differ than a patrolman

other than hopefully a higher pay rate and a little more

respect from your --
A A corporal in our department is a first line

supervisor. They're what we would -- we would refer to as
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1 a road supervi sor. They are a supervi sor that's out on the

2 road wi th the offi ce rs . if they have a que s ti on, a
3 deci s i on that needs to be made or if the re 's an as s i gnment

4 that needs to be given, a corporal does that.

5 Q All right. So you're kind of like the -- the boss

6 in the field so to speak?

7

8

A So to speak. Fi rst 1 i ne supe rvi s ion.

Q All ri ght. Do you sti 11 have the same or

9 primarily the same duties as a patrolman would have, plus

10 the abi 1 i ty then to supe rvi se?
11 A Yes, al though you're not tasked as much as a
12 corporal with answering every call that comes in. Your

13 task is to di rect traffi c and make sure that the call s get

14 to who they need to get to and that they're handl ed. But,

15 yes, you could still answer calls and do very many times.

16 Q so, in other words, like if a call comes in that

17 the re 's fi ve duc ks cross i ng the road at th ree in the

18 mo rni ng, can somebody come get them, you'd have the abi 1 i ty

19 to tell someone else to do it? whe reas a pat ro 1 man, you'd

20 have to go do it?
21

22

A Correct.

Q okay. NOW when you got promoted to a corporal, do

23 you have to go th rough any speci fi c addi ti ona 1 t ra i ni ng?

24 A The re 's no requi rement that you do. i di d go to a

25 class called First Line supervision.
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1 Q All right. And when you went to the class First

2 Line supervision, where is that provided? who provides it?

3 A That particular class was held and sponsored by
4 the Harri sbu rg A rea communi ty Co 11 ege.

5 Q Is it one course, two courses? i mean what ki nd

6 of ti me i nvo 1 vement?

7 A It was a course. Honestly, I can't recollect
8 how how long or how many hours it was. It was multiple
9 days. i don't remembe r.

10 Q Di d you get any type of certi fi cate to show
11 completion of the requi rements?

12 A Yes, I believe that i did.
13 Q okay. Now it looks like relatively quickly you
14 were promoted from corporal to sergeant from '92 to '93?
1S A Yes.
16 Q AS a -- what are the di fference i n the duti es of a
17 corporal to a sergeant?

18 A A sergeant's duties are more administrative. They
19 are still obviously like a platoon commander or a watch

20 commande r. They are - - they have the ove ra 11
21 responsibility for running the shift, not necessarily on

22 the road 1 i ke the corporal does. But they have more

23 admi ni st rati ve duti es above and beyond what the co rpo ra 1

24 would have.

2S Q All right. So you're on the road less?
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A Correct.
Q if we we re goi ng to ki nd of do an analogy to a

football team, woul d you ki nd of say the co rpo ra 1 mi ght be

1 ike the quarte rback and the se rgeant mi ght be 1 i ke the

coach on the sidelines?

A i guess so. i mean it's a pretty simple analogy.

But i guess you could do it like that.

Q okay.
A The se rgeant -- my charge as a se rgeant, i was 1 n

charge of ou r Cri mi na 1 investi gati ons uni t. So a lot of

what i di d had to do wi th that.

Q okay. How many uni ts are the re 1 n the - - you
know, you r pol i ce department?

A currently?
Q currently.
A We have three platoons with a sergeant and a

corporal on each platoon and five patrolmen under each. So

the re '5 seven membe rs of each platoon, A, Band C. And

then there's also a Criminal investigations Division that
has a se rgeant, whose charge is to run that show, and the re

are three plain clothes detectives that work under him.

Then we have some othe r offi ce rs that - - we have school

resou rce offi ce rs . we have two that are ass i gned to the

school on a full-time basis during the school year, and we

al so have offi cers that -- what we -- we have them in
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1 MR. GABRIEL: Just an obj ecti on to the fo rm of the

2 questi on so far as your reci tati on mi ght not match the
3 tes ti mony .

4 MR. SILVERMAN: Ri ght. The record speaks for

5 itself. And i'm clearly not trying to mischaracterize

6 anythi ng.

7 BY MR. SILVERMAN:

8 Q But what -- 1 et me ask you a di ffe rent questi on.
9 Hopefull y it wi 11 cl ear up the obj ecti on. YOU recall that

10 offi ce r - - Ex -offi ce r utte r and i di d di scuss the staffi ng
11 issues. correct?

12 A Yes, I do recall that.
13 Q And what was your understandi ng of hi s answer?
14 A I bel i eve he stated that ou r comp 1 i ment was 32
15 officers plus the chief. That's incorrect. Our compliment

16 is 32 sworn officers. i'm a sworn officer. So i'm one of

17 those 32.
18 Q okay. Were -- when -- in JUlY of '07 when the
19 whitaker shooting took place, was your department fully
20 staffed in accordance wi th the way you wanted it to be

21 staffed?
22 A With our compliment as of JUlY 2nd, 2007, we had
23 32 officers sworn and working. The 32nd officer was in the

24 pol i ce academy.

25 Q okay. NOW you had talked about the A, Band c.
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1 Can you -- how many peopl e were in that?

2 A There are seven members of each pl atoon.
3 Q okay. And you have a -- what, a corporal and si x
4 patrol? is that how it is?

5 A NO, it's a sergeant, a corporal and five patrol.
6 Q okay. NOW on the shi ft that Ex-offi cer Utter was
7 on on the date of the whitaker shooting, was there a

8 se rgeant, co rpo ra 1 and fi ve pat ro 1 people on duty?

9 A There was a sergeant and four patrol people on
10 duty.
11 Q No corporal?
12 A NO, not eve rybody wo rks eve ry day of the week.
13 Q okay. is there a minimum -- when i ask if there's
14 a mi ni mum, do you have internal requi rements that you

15 that either you put into effect or they're in effect
16 th rough the department that di rect how many offi ce rs need

17 to be on duty on any gi ven shi ft?
18 A we have no mi ni mum staffi ng requi rements in our
19 labor contract nor do we have any minimum staffing

20 requi rements in any rul e or sOP that i've wri tten.
21 Q okay. How about in ones that are -- that anyone
22 else may have written?

23 A NO.
24 Q All right. Now do you have a belief as to what

25 you be 1 i eve is the app rop ri ate mi ni mum requi rements for any
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22

1 gi ven shi ft the amount of offi ce rs, i ncl udi ng se rgeants and
2 corporal s, that shoul d be on duty?

3

4

5

A

Q

A

Su re, i have a pe rsona 1 bel i ef.

And what is that?

Basically a minimum of three people on day shift,

6 fou r people on second shi ft and th ree people on ni ght
7 shift.
8 Q okay. And the shi ft that Ex-offi cer utter was on
9 on the day of the shooti ng was what shi ft?

10 A It was ni ght shi ft.
11 Q NOW it was -- they were on the transition.
12 correct? wasn't there a transition going on then or am i
13 mi s taken?

14

15 transition.
A i'm not su re if i unde rstand what you mean by

16 Q All ri ght. what ti mes do the shi fts begi n and end

17 or is it always the same? sorry.

NO, it's not always the same. It's staggered.18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25 and work till 3 a.m. We have people that come in at 10

A

Like, for instance, on day shi ft, we have people that come

1 n at 6 a.m. and work ti 11 2 p.m. we have peopl e that come

1 n at 7 a.m. and work ti 11 3 p.m. On second shi ft, we have

peopl e that come 1 n at 2 p.m. and work ti 11 10 p.m. we

have peopl e that come in at 3 p.m. and work till 11 p.m.

On the ni ght shi ft, we have people that come in at 7 p.m.
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1 A Yeah, i was off.
2 Q okay. when di d you fi rst hear about the whi take r
3 shooti ng and how di d you hear about it?

4 A The 9-1-1 Center called my residence.
5 Q okay. And when you heard about it, what di d you

6 do?

7 A i took the phone call, got the i nformati on from

8 the dispatcher. i probably asked her a couple of questions

9 if it was a -- i don't even know if it was a she or a he.

10 i don't remembe r what the di spatche r was. But ri ght

11 the reafte r, i call ed the s tati on then to try to get some

12 mo re info rmati on about what was goi ng on because the

13 info rmati on that the 9-1- 1 di spatche r had was pretty
14 1 i mi ted at that poi nt because it was pretty much ri ght

15 after it happened i think.

16 Q Di d you -- on that day, di d you go to the stati on?
17 A Yes, i di d. It actua 11 y was the next day though.

18 i got the call -- by the time i got the call -- this

19 i nci dent happened on a Satu rday shortl y before mi dni ght. i

20 got the call shortly after midnight on a sunday. i'm off

21 on both Satu rday and sunday. But, yes, i di d res pond to
22 the s tati on on sunday mo rni ng.

23 Q About how long after you got the call was it till
24 you actually got to the station?
25 A Thi sis an approxi mati on. About 30 mi nutes.
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Q okay. So i mean basically you got the call, and
you di dn i t go back to bed. You went --

A Oh, no, no, no. Yeah, I went right there.
Q All right. This was a significant issue --

A Absolutely.
Q -- that needed to be addressed?

A Absolutely.
Q Di d you speak wi th Ex-offi ce r utte r on that day?
A i di d.
Q would you agree that as it related to internal

i nvesti gati on -- and what i mean by internal was your

department, not the di stri ct attorney or the State

police -- but internal, that it was your responsibility to

ove rsee the i nte rna 1 i nvesti gati on?

A Yes, typically in an internal investigation, i
ass i gn an i nte rna 1 i nvesti gator, and they do the
i nvesti gati on and then they report back to me.

Q And who did you assign as your internal
i nvesti gator?

ALi eutenant Scott Lai rd, L-a-i - r-d.
Q How long has -- is it Lieutenant Lai rd you sai d?
A Yes, sir.
Q And he was ali eutenant back then?
A Yes, sir.
Q How long had Lieutenant Laird wo rked wi th you
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1 pri or to that i nci dent?

2 A He was hi red to the spri ngettsbury Townshi p pol i ce
3 Department in Feb ruary of 1985. So I wo rked wi th hi m my

4 enti re career.
5 Q was the re any parti cul ar reason you se 1 ected
6 Lieutenant Lai rd to head up the i nvesti gati on?
7 A That's part of hi s duty as the ope rati ons
8 1 i eutenant.

9 Q okay. what 1 s operati ons 1 i eutenant?
10 A we have two 1 i eutenants in the department. One is
11 an admi ni strati ve 1 i eutenant. One is an ope rati ons
12 lieutenant. The operations lieutenant basically oversees

13 the patrol division and the criminal investigative

14 division.
15 Q okay. And how about the admi ni st rati ve? what are
16 hi s duti es?
17 A i'm just gi vi ng you a smatte ri ng of thei r duti es.
18 Q unde rstand.
19 A There's way more than that.
20 Q Abso 1 ute 1 y. And you p robab 1 y have a book on what
21 they do

22 A yeah.
23 Q -- but understood.
24 A The admi ni st ra ti ve offi ce r is in charge of suppo rt
25 s ta ff, schedul i ng, records management system,
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1 ove rseei ng them and pat ro 11 i ng them. woul d you ag ree that

2 your job -- a part of your job is to oversee and control

3 the people un de r you?

4 A Yes.

5 Q And when i ask that question, i'm not asking for a

6 legal conclusion because what the responsibilities may be

7 for you -- if somebody does somethi ng on a 1 egal basi s may

8 be something different. But i'm talking on a -- kind of as
9 running it, like, as a business. You're ultimately

10 responsible what everyone does?

11

12

A Correct.

Q NOW when thi s was ass i gned to Lieutenant Laird,

13 would you agree that ~- strike -- well, forget that.

14 officer Laird was investigating this internally for you.

15 Correct?

16

17

A Lieutenant Laird, yes.
Lieutenant Lai rd. i'm sorry. And the StateQ

18 pol i ce were al so i nvesti gati ng thi s i guess on behal f of

19 the commonweal th. Correct?

20

21

A Correct. At our at our request.

Q At your request. All right. And the -- are you

22 suggesti ng that if you di dn' t request it the State pol i ce
23 would not have investigated it?
24 A They don't -- they woul d have to recei ve the

25 request from us to come and investigate the incident. They
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1 don't come on thei r own, 1 n othe r words.
2 Q okay. So are you suggesti ng then -- and i don't
3 thi nk you are -- that if you di dn' t make the request, that

4 thi s woul d not have been i nvesti gated by an outsi de agency?

5 A Not necessarily. what i'm saying is if i didn't
6 request the State pol i ce the State pol i ce woul d not have
7 shown up on thei r own wi 11. Our pol i cy requi res that we

8 have the State pol i ce and the di stri ct attorney's offi ce
9 investigate it jointly or whatever -- however you want to

10 say that. But we contact both enti ti es. The State pol i ce,
11 we contacted them, and they responded. We contacted the

12 district attorney's office, and they responded also.

13 Q okay. YOU sai d you have -- i thi nk you sai d an
14 obligation -- and if i misstate it, correct me -- to

15 contact the di stri ct attorney and the State pol i ce to
16 i nvesti gate. what are -- what times must you ask ei ther

17 one or both of those 0 rgani zati ons to conduct an exte rna 1
18 i nvesti gati on?

19 MR. GABRIEL: Just in terms of the form, he
20 refe renced the pol i cy .

21 MR. SILVERMAN: okay.
22 THE WITNESS: Yes, I di d.

23 MR. SILVERMAN: i'll re-ask the question.
24 THE WITNESS: okay.
25 BY MR. SILVERMAN:
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1 Q under what ci rcumstances do your policies or

2 you r - - requi re you to as k an outs i de agency such as the
3 district attorney or the State police to investigate a

4 matter?

S

6

A Use of deadl y force.
okay. So anyti me deadl y force 15 used, you woul dQ

7 agree that you are requi red by your own internal procedures

8 to contact the di stri ct attorney and the State pol i ce to
9 i nvesti gate?

10

11

A Yes.

Q All right. The -- we know this was a fairly --

12 well, there was a lot of press coverage on this. would you

13 ag ree wi th that?
14

15 a lot 15.

A The re was -- I don't know what you r defi ni ti on of

16

17

18

19

20

Q Fa i r enough.

But there was press coverage on it, yes.A

Q And you spoke. to some of the press?

i di d.A

Q All right. Do you recall if -- when the press

21 i nvesti gated, di d thi s make the news on the tel evi s i on? Do
22 you remembe r seei ng any arti cl es on TV on th is?
23 MR. MACMAIN: I'm sorry. The question was when

24 the press i nvesti gated the i nci dent?

25 MR. SILVERMAN: i'll rephrase it.
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1 that, yes, that, you know, that some of thi s was captu red,

2 you know, by video. i don't remember if i said it or they

3 introduced it. I honestly don't.

4 Q Okay. DO you remember what, if anything, you said
S re 1 ati ng to your thoughts as to whethe r or not what

6 Ex-officer utter did in your mind was appropriate?

7 A I thi nk I made a statement to the effect that the
8 State pol i ce and di stri ct attorney's offi ce were
9 i nvesti gati ng it. we we ren 'tt ryi ng to rush to judgment.

10 But preliminarily from what I saw, he was justified in what

11 he did.
12 Q okay . All ri ght. At that poi nt inti me, do you
13 recall what i nformati on you had at you r di s posa 1 that you
14 actua 11 y revi ewed?

15 A Not particularly. I mean there was -- a lot of
16 the info rma ti on that I had was th rough conve rsati on wi th ,

17 you know, my 1 i eutenant, the offi ce rs, the othe r offi ce rs

18 that were on duty and whatnot. very minimal conversation

19 wi th offi ce r utte r that eveni ng, just to get an idea of
20 what had occurred. And I had seen the video at that point.
21 Q i don't think I asked you this. And if I did, i
22 apo 1 ogi ze. But when the shooti ng took place, who was the
23 sergeant on duty? Di d i ask you that?
24 A I don't think you asked me that. You asked
25 offi ce r utte r that. It was Se rgeant Gregory wi tme r .
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20

21

22

23

24

25

rel ates to that area of questi oni ng, yes.

MR . SILVERMAN : All ri ght.

BY MR. SILVERMAN:

Q when you as ked offi ce r -- 0 r Lieutenant Laird
and i don't - - and I apo 1 ogi ze - - to i nvesti gate the

shooting of Mr. whitaker, was there a specific scope that

he was looking into? what was the scope of the

i nvesti gati on?

A Just to fi nd out what the facts of the i nci dent
was.

Q woul d you agree that the reasons offi cer Lai rd
would investigate would be different than the reason or
some of the reasons that the State pol i ce woul d

i nvesti gate?

A Yes, Lieutenant Lai rd was doi ng admi ni st rati ve
revi ew of the i nci dent. That's not what the State pol i ce
was doi ng.

Q okay. what was the pu rpose, if you know, of the
State police review?

A TO dete rmi ne whethe r 0 r not the re we re any

violations of law committed.

Q okay. Any criminal violations?
A Yes.
Q All ri ght . And can we ag ree as a gene ra 1

propos i ti on that the fact that the re may -- the fact
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1 i nte racti on between utte r, the pol i ce department and

2 whi take r?

3 A when he -- he talks to an officer, a situation
4 like that, I mean he wants to get all the information he

5 can of what occurred before, during and after, whatever led

6 up to the i nci dent. So he woul d have -- when he tal ked to

7 the offi ce rs in regards to that, he woul d have spoken to

8 them about all those thi ngs.
9 Q okay. And would part of his investigation focus

10 on whethe r or not the re was any c ri mi na 1 conduct conducted

11 by utter?
12 A NO, what happens is when we i nte rna 11 y i nvesti gate
13 something, if we find during that internal investigation
14 that there 1S a violation of criminal law, then that is
15 outsourced to an outsi de agency to i nvesti gate so that
16 the re 's no appearance of imp rop ri ety on ou r part. That was

17 not the case in thi s instance. The State pol ice was call ed

18 in immediately because that's what our policy requires. It

19 was not done subsequent. It was done i mmedi ate 1 y.

20 Actua 11 y they we re i nvesti gati ng befo re Lieutenant Laird

21 was.

22 Q okay. what is the -- the purpose of -- si nce
23 you're not you said your internal investigation has
24 nothi ng to do wi th the c ri mi na 1 i nves ti gati on. Cor rect?

2S A Right. Up until the point -- if they would find
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1 during that investigation a violation of criminal law that
2 they we ren' t aware of at the begi nni ng of that
3 investigation, then they would turn that part of it over to
4 an outs i de agency such as the State pol ice or the di s t ri ct

5 attorney's offi ce. But up unti 1 that poi nt, it's an
6 internal revi ew of what occurred and what, if any,

7 violations of our policies and procedures occurred.

8 Q woul d you agree that -- well, what is the purpose

9 of conducti ng that type of i nvesti gati on?
10 A To find out whether there were any violations of

11 our policies or procedures or rules.

12 Q Is al so part of the purpose used to eval uate

13 whether or not your rul es need to be amended or revi sed or
14 changed in any fashi on?
1S

16

A Yes, that coul d be part of it.

okay. Now in thi s instance, when Lai rdQ

17 i nvesti gated the whi take r shooti ng and the rel ati onshi p

18 with Ex-officer utter, did you find any violations of your

19 operating procedures?

zo MR. GABRIEL: Just -- you are asking basically for

21 the Lai rd memo.

22 MR. SILVERMAN: NO, i'm not. i'm not. i'm asking

23 him factually what he found.

24 MR. GABRIEL: But that's based on the Lai rd memo.

25 Laird did the investigation. He concluded what he
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1 you agree that -- you sai d you read the Lai rd memo. And I

2 don't have it here. Maybe if you'd like, i'll be happy to

3 take a break and let you look at it because i think your

4 counsel probably has it or can get it. would you like to

S look at the Laird memo so we -- you know, there's no

6 questi on as to what's in there and what's not? So i'll

7 gi ve you the opportuni ty to do that.

8

9

10

A That woul d be fi ne.

MR. SILVERMAN: Let's take a break.

VIDEO OPERATOR: we're goi ng off the vi deo record.

11 The ti me is 11: 27 .
12

13

14

15

MR. SILVERMAN: DO you have it. if not --

MR. GABRIEL: It's in my car.

MR. MACMAIN: It's reall y not that compl i cated.

MR. SILVERMAN: Here's the deal. i'd like him to

16 read it.
17 MR. GABRIEL: He re' s the thi ng though. The cou rt

18 revi ewed it. The cou rt

19 MR. SILVERMAN: i understand that. what's the big

20 deal? I just want to make sure we're straight and that the

21 facts are all disclosed. You made a representation, and

22 i'm going to ask him if it's accurate.
23 MR. GABRIEL: well, the cou rt found it accu rate

24 basically, and that's the problem with your question.

25 You're asking him --
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1 MR. SILVERMAN: Are you going -- i'm asking to

2 have hi m read it. DO you want hi m to do it or not? It's

3 really simple.

4 MR. GABRIEL: I can walk to the car and di g it

5 out. I don't see the pu rpose in it.

6 MR. SILVERMAN: pl ease. i don't want to go back

7 and forth. Do you want him to do it or not? I'm not going

S to fi ght wi th you.
9 MR. GABRIEL: i'll walk to the car and get the

10 memo. I think it's a waste of time. He's reviewed it
11 befo re, and he can revi ew it again.
12

13

MR. MACMAIN: what is it you want hi m to

MR. SILVERMAN: Let hi m revi ew the memo. we're

14 spending more time talking about it. Let's just do it.

15 MR. MACMAIN: You can ask hi m what di d so and so

16 say.
17 MR. SILVERMAN: please just show it to him. It

1S will be much easier.

19

20

MR. GABRIEL: i'm not following, but sure.

MR. SILVERMAN: You know, we we re di scus sing the

21 court's order of November 14th, 200S, and there's an issue

22 as to what it means. I guess my position is subparts C,

23 di sci p 1 i na ry repo rts of the di scussi on, and pa rag raph fou r

24 of the order provide that we are entitled to obtain

25 information relating to disciplinary action other than as
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1 A The purpose of the rul e is offi cer safety.
2 Q okay. woul d you agree that it iS offi ce r safety
3 and pri soner safety?
4 A It's offi cer safety because the pri soner has no
5 access to the radi o. So they coul dn J t call and do

6 anythi ng. i mean there's no -- there's no way for the

1 p ri sone r to acces s the radi o. You know, the intent is to
8 document from when the pe rson 1 eaves poi nt A and when they

9 arrive at point B with the prisoner so -- number one, for

10 offi ce r safety; numbe r two, that the re 's no all egati on that

11 somethi ng happened in between poi nt A and poi nt B.

12 Q okay. The next ope rati ng p rocedu re that we've
13 discussed in relation to what officer Utter did relating to
14 the locking of the handgun, how shoul d that - - back in J ul y
15 of' 01, what was the standard operati ng procedure wi th

16 regard to how that shoul d have happened?

17 A He shoul d have wal ked into the department from the
18 sa 11 y po rt wi th the p ri sone r handcuffed. He shoul d have
19 taken the pri sone r into the ho 1 di ng room handcuffed. He

ZO shoul d have secu red the p ri sone r in the ho 1 di ng room

Z1 handcuffed. He shoul d have then locked up hi s weapon. He
22 shoul d have then returned to the room and unhandcuffed the

23 p ri sone r if he felt it was okay to unhandcuff the p ri sone r.
24 After whi ch, then he coul d have gone back and rehol stered

25 and shoul d have gone back and rehol stered hi s weapon in the
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1 event somethi ng else came up whi 1 e he was on the sta ti on.

2 Q when you say that he shoul d have gone back and

3 reholstered in case something else happened in the station,

4 do you mean incase somethi ng 1 i te ra 11 y happens in the

S station or in case that he's called out of the station?

6 A NO, in case something happens either literally in

1 the station or on the station grounds. Many times we have

8 peopl e come to the doors, beati ng on the doors aski ng for

9 assi stance, and we've had domesti c di sputes in the parki ng

10 lot. we've had people try to run people over in our

11 parki ng lot. So the offi ce r has to be ready to act upon

12 whatever situation is put before him whether or not there's

13 a pri soner there.
14

15

Q okay.

A And the other reason that they can re, you know,

16 ho 1 s te r thei r weapon is if the re i s an eme rgency in the
17 holding room involving an officer or a prisoner they can
18 enter the room at that poi nt armed.

19 Q Are there any standard operati ng procedures that
20 you had in J ul y of '07 that deal t wi th mi ni mum requi rements

21 of offi cers that need to be at the stati on when there is a

22 prisoner?
23 A NO, the fi rst SOP that you're referri ng to as far

24 as the ho 1 di ng rooms requi res that ei the r the ar resti ng

2 S offi ce r or the offi ce r that' 5 in charge of the custody of
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1 that person be present on the station when the pri soner is

2 on the stati on. So the requi rement wi thout bei ng stated is

3 one. It's ei ther the arresti ng offi cer or the offi cer in

4 charge of the custody of that pe rson.

5 Q okay. NOw if you coul d go through the -- what you
6 unde rstand the 5 tandard ope ra ti ng p rocedu re is from the

1 time an officer, whether it's arresting officer or an

8 offi cer in charge of the pri soner, gets back to the

9 stati on, gets out of the car. what are they supposed to do

10 from that poi nt unti 1 ei the r release or t ransfe r to
11 sheriff?
12 A It's a pretty broad question. I mean there's a
13 lot of thi ngs that they have to do.

14 Q Let's tal k about what they have to do.
15 A AS I stated before, the officer would bring the
16 prisoner into the building, place them in a holding room,

17 secure the holding room while they're still handcuffed,

18 secure thei r weapon, go back in and then unsecure the

19 p ri sone r, that is remove the handcuffs if they fee 1 that's
20 okay to do that. obviously if they didn't feel that was

21 okay to do that, they woul d 1 eave the p ri sone r handcuffed

22 in the ho 1 di ng room. if the p ri sone r is handcuffed in the

23 ho 1 di ng room, as long as they're handcuffed, the re 's no

24 requi rement to re 1 i nqui sh the weapon to the safe box.
25 Q okay. Let me -- 1 et me interrupt you a second.
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1 So they get to the ho 1 di ng room wi th the p ri sone r. And you

2 used the word secure the hol di ng room. what does that
3 mean?

4 A shut the door.

5 Q okay. Is the re a requi rement to go in and

6 actua 11 y inspect the ho 1 di ng room?

1 A Yes, there is to make sure that there's not

8 cont raband 0 r somethi ng 1 ayi ng in the re that coul d be used
9 as a weapon against the offi ce r.

10 Q And woul d you agree that the requi rement to

11 inspect the holding room is a non-discretionary mandatory

12 requi rement?

13 A Yes, it's stated in the policy. It doesn't say

14 how you have to do it. It just says that you have to check

15 the room and make sure that there's no weapons or

16 contraband or anythi ng 1 i ke that in the room.

11 Q when you viewed the video -- and we'll look at it

di d you observe Ex-offi cer Utter inspect the room18 later
19 for contraband?

20 A The vi deo you can't -- i don't even know if you
21 can see, like, the heads of the people on the video all the

22 ti me. But if he opened the doo r up and looked into the

23 room, that's a vi sua 1 i nspecti on of the room. I don't know
24 if you can tell or I can tell you that's what he's doing.

2S i don't know if I can do that or not.
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1 Q is sticking your head in the room and looking

2 around, 15 that a suffi ci ent i nspecti on of a ho 1 di ng room?

3

4

A It may be. It depends on what the offi ce r see s .
okay. Were you involved at all in writing theQ

5 standard operati ng procedure rel ati ng to check; ng the

6 hol di ng room before you unhandcuff a pri soner?

1 A Yes, all the sop's wi thi n our department come out

8 under my signature. if you're asking do i write personally
9 every single sOP, no, i don't.

10 Q That wasn't my questi on. But you're i nvo 1 ved in

11 the
12

13

A Yes.

Q okay. NOW would you agree that the purpose of

14 that sOP is to make sure there is no weapons or other

1S cont raband in that room?

16 A Yes, I would.
11 Q And would you agree that rule is in place for many
18 reasons, i ncl udi ng pri soner safety?

19 A Yes, that coul d be part of it.
ZO Q offi cer safety?
Z1 A Yes, that would be part of it.
22

Z 3 di d

Q okay. So now when that rul e was put into pl ace,
was it you r expectati on that all you had to do was

24 ki nd of look around the room and -- and that woul d be

25 s uffi ci ent to comply wi th that standard?
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1 BY MR. SILVERMAN:

2 Q Di d you unde rs tand what i meant when I said --
3 asked that questi on?

4 A well, if you mean is there a training course that
5 an offi cer goes to to deci de when to take handcuffs on and

6 when -- when to take them off and when not to --

1 Q I don't mean --
8 A no, there's no training course. But during
9 their field training, during -- you know, during their

10 field training, the field training officer would instruct

11 the fi e 1 d t ra i nee that if you have somebody that's vi 01 ent ,
12 you know, if you have somebody that is acti vel y tryi ng to
13 harm you even though they are handcuffed, don't take the
14 handcuffs off of them. You ei the r 1 eave the handcuffs on;
15 or if they get extremely violent in the holding room, they

16 can be handcuffed to the detenti on bench.

17 The training that happens with that as far as --
18 in other words, let's go back in time a little bit. when

19 that ho 1 di ng room SOP was formed I bel i eve it was fo rmed
20 in 1995 -- there was training given out when that was given

21 to the offi cers. if an offi cer was hi red post 1995, when

22 they got thei r SOP manual, they were trai ned in that SOP

23 then. And anyti me that SOP was updated, they we re t rai ned

24 in it again, that training being their supervisor providing

25 them wi th the mate r; a 1, goi ng ove r the mate ri a 1 wi th them,
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1 aski ng them if they have any questi ons about it, expl ai ni ng

2 what any of the changes are or cl ari fyi ng any of the
3 questi ons that they mi ght have had and then havi ng them

4 sign sayi ng that they recei ved it.
S Q woul d you agree that you expect - - bac k 1 n J ul y of

6 '01, you would have expected your officers to do a -- to

1 make -- do, like, a screening process? It could be just a

8 check in thei r head or some type of sc reeni ng process to

9 dete rmi ne whethe r 0 r not they shoul d take the handcuffs

10 off?
11 A It's basically something that's done in their
12 head. I mean the offi ce r has to know what they're

13 comfortable with and what they aren't comfortable with.
14 Q Is the re any type of standardi zati on that you

1S expected of you r offi ce rs re 1 ati ng to, you know, unde r what

16 si tuati ons they shoul d and shoul d not take handcuffs off?
11 A Basically if somebody is violent, if they're

18 des t ructi ve, if they are t ryi ng to hu rt themselves, hu rt
19 the officer, damage the room, you know, desecrate the room

20 shall we say, you know, if they're doi ng somethi ng 1 ike

21 that, then they shoul d not be unhandcuffed.

22 Q IS there any type of formal screeni ng process

23 that -- 1 i ke a checkl i st or somethi ng that they must go

24 through before they make that determi nati on?
25 A Not before they make that determi nati on. I mean
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1 we have checkl i sts as far as inventory reports for property
2 and transporting of the prisoner and things like that. But

3 it's not somethi ng that they have to go over the checkl i st

4 befo re they take a handcuff - - the p ri sone rand unhancuff

5 them.

6 Q okay. Are there any medi cal reports that are
1 requi red to be compl i ed wi th -- or done before you

8 determi ne -- or stri ke that. when you take a pri soner back

9 to the stati on, do you have to do any type of a medi cal

10 screening?

11 A We aren't doctors. We aren't nurses. We don't

12 medically screen anybody. There's an observation report
13 basically that does list some medical factors on that. But

14 it's not requi red to be done before they are at the

15 staLi on. It' 5 not requi red to be done before they are

16 unhandcuffed. It jus t becomes part of the repo rt a fte r the
11 person is a prisoner if they live past the incident, if you

18 wi 11 .

19 Q understood. is there any type of checkl i st that
20 offi cers must do to fi nd out if someone 1 s -- stri ke that.
21 woul d you ag ree that the re are ce rta in facto rs that the

22 offi ce rs are t ra i ned to look for to dete rmi ne if someone is

23 at a higher risk of suicide?

24

25

A Yes.

Q okay. what other -- can you tell me what maybe
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1

2

A They don't get the 200.

Neve r get the ZOO. okay. They get cheap bread 0 rQ

3 somethi ng . So bas i call y when someone comes into the

4 stati on, one of three thi ngs hopefull y is goi ng to happen.

5 They are ei the r goi ng to go to p ri son, they are goi ng to go

6 to central Booking or they're going to release -- if it's

1 thei r ri ght s i tuati on that they're re 1 eased for?

8 A Correct. if it would be a situation that would

9 allow a summons to be sent after all the appropriate

10 i nformati on is ga the red, then they can be released ei the r
11 on thei r own recogni zance, if you wi 11, if they're
12 non-i ntoxi cated or into the custody of somebody el se if

13 they are.
14 Q And is the re a no rma 1 amount of ti me - - and i

15 understand there are times you're busy. You're not -- and
16 i'm not asking for the extremes. But is there a normal

17 amount of ti me that somebody woul d be kept at the stat; on?
18 A with Central Booking operating, it's typically

19 about an - - no mo re than an hou r now.

20 Q All right. So you're normally i mean your

21 typical prisoner is at your station for an hour give or

22 take?

23

24

25

A Or less.

Q Or less.

A It just depends. i mean it depends what the
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1 situation is. if it's a situation where you're golng to

2 interview the prisoner, they may be there a little bit

3 1 onge r than that unti 1 the i nte rvi ew is done and they are

4 taken to Central Booking. But if it's just a situation

5 whe re the re i s no i nte rvi ew neces sa ry, you're p repa ri ng

6 charges and taki ng them down the re - - it bas i call y depends
1 on how long it takes the officer to prepare those charges.

8 Q Take a situation like whitaker. i don't mean --

9 whe re, you know, if the ar resti ng offi ce r was the one who
10 took hi m to p roces s
11

12

A okay.

Q -- and, you know, you're not dealing with other

13 calls or called out on, there's no snow, central Booking is

14 not, you know, crazy.

15

16

A okay.

Q So in that situation, that prisoner would not

17 expected to be at the stati on more than hour. is that

18 correct?
19

20

21

MR. MACMAIN: obj ecti on to fo rm.

MR. GABRIEL: YoU can answe r.

THE WITNESS: It's ve ry dependent on the i nci dent.

22 I mean this man was involved in a felony crime. It was,

23 you know, repo rted to us as a robbe ry that was bei ng

24 investigated by us as a robbery. And those types of crimes

25 take 1 onge r to deal wi th than a summary offense. So it
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1 just -- and the other factor is the speed of the officer,

2 how qui ck he can type and eve rythi ng else.

3 BY MR. SILVERMAN:

4 Q okay. But what i was sayi ng was not -- I'm not
5 tal ki ng about thi s i nci dent. i i m tal ki ng about you r

6 typi cal i nci dent whe re, you know, you're not goi ng to

7 i nvesti gate hi m, you're not gOl ng to questi on hi m so to

8 speak. You're doi ng you routs ide i nvesti ga ti on. And

9 everything being your normal flow of business, an hour or

10 1 ess you woul d expect the pri soner to be in and out?
11 MR. MACMAIN: obj ecti on to fo rm. He's tes ti fi ed

12 there's all kinds of variables.

13

14

MR. SILVERMAN: I said

MR. MACMAIN: You're asking him to give a typical

15 case.
16 BY MR. SILVERMAN:

17

18

Q DO you have typi cal cases?

I don't know. It depends what you r defi ni ti on ofA

19 typical 15. In reference to what you said, if it's stated

20 the way you stated it --
21

22

Q Right.

A -- that there's no i nvesti gati on to be done,

23 the re '5 nothi ng othe r than to b ri ng them in the re, do what

24 you got to do to get them ready to transport them, yes,

25 typically it would be an hour or less.
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1 All ri ght . And woul d you say that that 1 s mos t ofQ

2 your prisoners, that situation? Hour or less is most of

3 your pri soners?
4

5

i can't answe r that que sti on.

Fai r enough . All ri ght. So afte r the offi ce r,

A

Q

6 you know, leaves the prisoner in the holding cell, what is

1 he next expected to do?

8 prepare the necessary paperwork. if he's theA

9 ar res ti ng offi ce r, to take that pe rson forthwi th to the
10 Central Booki ng area so that the judge that is goi ng to
11 ar ra i gn that pe rson has eve rythi ng neces sary to do so.

Q Now in the whi take r s i tuati on, Ex-offi ce r utte r12

13

14

15

16

11

18 procedure that you're aware of that rel ates to how an

was not the arresti ng officer. correct?

A That's correct.
Q who was the arresting offi cer?

A It woul d have been offi ce r Ford.

Q All ri ght . Now is there a standard operati ng

19 arresting officer that stays at the scene is to transfer
20 the pri soner to the custody of someone el se? so, 1 i ke, as
21 an example, in this situation, Ford was the arresting

22 officer. correct?

23 A Yes.
24 Q And offi ce r Ford stayed at the scene to do fu rthe r
25 i nvesti gati on. correct?
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1

2
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6

1

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

2 3

24

25

A Correct.
Q All ri ght . And when offi ce r utte r got the re, he

vol unteered or was asked somehow to take the pri soner back

to the stati on. Correct?

A Yes.
Q Now is there a -- when a situation like that

occurs, is there a standard operati ng procedure that

re 1 ates to what i nformati on, if any, the ar res ti ng offi ce r
1 s supposed to gi ve to the offi ce r who is taki ng hi m back

to the stati on?

A I don't believe so, not specifically like that.
Q All right. NOW again not on the whitaker case.

So after the prisoner, you go back, you start filling out

your paperwork. Is that what you said?

A Di d you say not on the whi take r case?
Q i'm just talking about generally. i'm not talking

about what happened. Agai n what shoul d have happened and

what -- if - - if whi take r had not been shot and was

processed in accordance wi th your standard operati ng

p rocedu res and was eventua 11 y taken to Cent ra 1 Booking, i'm

t ryi ng to fi gu re out what you r expectati on woul d have been,

what woul d have happened. And i thi nk we got to the poi nt

whe re you woul d have expected the room to be searched, the

p ri sone r to be searched, whi take r to have been 1 eft in the

room, the offi ce r to have then 1 eft - - locked up the room,
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1 1 eft the room, and then i thi nk you sai d go back and start

2 doi ng the pape rwo rk. Cor rect?

3 A I don't know if i said it all exactly the way you
4 just presented it. But, yes, if we're to the point like

5 what happens after the prisoner is placed in the holding

6 room, the offi ce r then the re that's in charge of that
1 prisoner would if there was property that was removed

8 from hi m, they woul d inventory that p rope rty and put it in

9 a locke r unti 1 whi ch ti me the pe rson is released or

10 trans fe r red into somebody else's custody. They woul d most

11 likely run, like, criminal history information, try to

12 ve ri fy the i denti fi cati on that the pe rson has on thei r
13 pe rson, if they have any. if they di dn' t, start the work
14 on i denti fyi ng the pe rson, try to fi nd out if who they say
1S they are is who they rea 11 yare because we have issues wi th

16 that all the time.

17 And basically if the person is non-violent, isn't,
18 you know, showing any signs of any type of destructive
19 behavi or, they're requi red to pe rsona 11 y moni tor that

20 person every 30 mi nutes and note that on a report. That's

21 above and beyond the vi deo moni tori ng, whi ch they can

22 pretty much do conti nua 11 y whi 1 e they are in the squad room
23 because the re 's vi deo moni to rs the re. if the pe rson was
24 extremely violent or showed -- exhibited signs of violent
25 behavior, then they are requi red to monitor them every 10
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1 Q okay. All right. YOU had said that the -- about
2 the moni tori ng of the pri soner, that it can be done

3 conti nua 11 y th rough vi deo system?

4 A Yes, as long as you're 1 ooki ng at the vi deo
5 system.

6 Q And is the re a -- do you have an expectati on that
1 your officers will continually monitor or will not

8 continually monitor?

9 A NO, the expectation is what I had said previously,
10 that the moni tors are the re for thei ruse, but the
11 expectati on is 30 mi nutes if the pe rson is non-vi 01 ent.

12 They have to pe rsona 11 y go and moni to r them or 10 mi nutes

13 if they are vi 01 ent.

14 MR. SILVERMAN: okay. why don't we take a break

15 since we're almost done with this.
16 VIDEO OPERATOR: Thi sis the concl usi on of tape

17 number one. Tape number two will follow. The time is
18 12: 38.

19 MR. MACMAIN: One just housekeepi ng. It doesn't

20 necessari 1 y have to be on the vi deo. Occas i ona 11 y you

21 refer to officer Utter as ex-officer.
22 MR. SILVERMAN: He is ex-officer.

23 MR. MACMAIN: i'm making sure we're clear. if you

24 use the transcri pt or the tape if thi s matter goes to

25 t ri a 1, the fact he was te rmi nated may not be admi tted. if
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1

2

3

4

5

A Defi ne for me what you mean di ffe rentl y. we treat

all people the same but

Q okay. The way the way it -- they're processed.

AS an exampl e -- all ri ght. Let me ask you thi s questi on.

In do you agree that in JUl y of ' 07 it was not your

6 standard operating procedure to remove belts from

1 pri soners?

8 In JUlY of '07, it was not our standard operatingA

9 p rocedu re to remove be 1 ts from p ri sone rs . That's correct.

10 In JUlY of '01, was it standard operatingQ

11 procedure to remove shoe laces from prisoners?

12

13

NO, it was not.A

Q okay. Today is it standard operati ng procedure to

14 remove belts from prisoners?
15

16

A Yes.

Q Today is it standard operati ng procedure to remove

11 shoe laces from prisoners?
18

19

Yes, as well as a multitude of other things.
okay. why is it that now -- what is the purpose

A

Q

20 of removi ng shoe 1 aces from pri soners as a standard

21 ope ra ti ng p rocedu re now?

22 The pu rpose of it is so it can't be used as aA

23 weapon against the offi ce r or used to hu rt themselves.
24 okay. And that -- that procedure is in place forQ

25 whether or not there's a suicide risk. Correct?
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1

2

A That's correct. It i S across the board.
Q All right. when did that -- do you believe

3 there's a need for that?

4

5

6

A DO I believe that there's a need for that?

Q That procedure.

if i didn't think there was a need for it, iA

1 wouldn't have put it in place.

8 Q okay. pri or to J ul y of '01, had you been aware

9 that othe r - - othe r pol i ce departments or 0 rgani zati ons

10 whe re p ri sone rs are detained as a standard ope rati ng

11 procedure took away shoe laces from all prisoners?
12 MR. GABRIEL; obj ecti on to the fo rm of the

13 questi on. You can answe r it.

14 THE WITNESS: NO, I don't -- i don't have all the

15 standard operati ng procedures of other pol i ce departments,

16 from other prisons or anything like that. We have what we

11 have. And what we had p ri or to J ul y of 2007 as what we

18 have today both meets the acc redi tati on standard fo r the

19 pennsyl vani a Law Enfo rcement ACC redi tati on Commi ss ion,

20 which we were accredited at the time of that particular

21 i nci dent on 1/7/07.
22 BY MR. SILVERMAN:

23 Q The the accreditation that you just mentioned,

24 does that - - to be acc redi ted, does it requi re - - today,
25 does it requi re that your standard operati ng procedures
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1 P rovi de that all p ri sone rs mus t have shoe 1 aces taken away

2 if they are going to be held in custody?

3 A NO, it doesn't.
4 Q okay. NOW going back to before JUlY of '0 of
5 Z007, had you recei ved any t rai ni ng I don't mean a
6 training course -- it could be from an organization member

lor from somethi ng you 1 earned ina school, from othe r

8 peopl e -- about the ri sks associ ated wi th havi ng pri soners

9 have shoe laces in a cell?

10 A Not training.
11 Q okay. And before the whitaker shooting, were you
1Z aware that prisoners could be -- not would be -- could be
13 at a greater risk to harm themselves if they had shoe laces

14 whi 1 e locked up?

15 MR. MACMAIN: obj ecti on to form. Are you aski ng

16 him -- are you asking him whether or not or are you stating

17 that that's --
18 MR. SILVERMAN: i'm asking whether or not. i'm

19 not -- i'm not stating anything.

20 THE WITNESS: Can you ask me the questi on agai n?

21 MR. SILVERMAN: Can you read it back?

22 THE WITNESS: whether or not what?

23 BY MR. SILVERMAN:

24 Q i'll rephrase it. prior prior to JUlY of '07,
25 prior to the whitaker incident, did you have any beliefs as
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1 to if allowing a prisoner to keep his shoe laces on prior

2 to bei ng held, you know, ina p ri son whi 1 e unhandcuffed

3 created any g reate r ri s k for that p ri sone r to harm hi mse 1 f?

4 MR. GABRIEL: obj ecti on to the form of the

5 questi on. You can answe r.

6 THE WITNESS: NO, I di dn' t. We had never had an

1 i nci dent whe re anybody had t ri ed to use a shoe 1 ace to ki 11

8 themselves. i'd neve r heard of an i nci dent whe re anybody

9 t ri ed to use a shoe 1 ace. I had heard of othe r i nci dents
10 in prisons and whatnot where somebody had used a bed sheet,

11 a T-shi rt, a bel t or somethi ng 1 i ke that. But I had never

12 heard of anythi ng about a shoe 1 ace up unti 1 thi s i nci dent.

13 BY MR. SILVERMAN:

14 Q okay. So would you agree that prior to the

15 whitaker shooting, you were aware or you had heard of other

16 i nci dents whe re p ri sone rs t ri ed to hang themselves wi th
17 belts?
18 A in a prison -- i'm sorry. In a prison cell

19 s i tuati on, yes, whe re they had used the be 1 t to hang
20 themsel ves from, 1 i ke, a bar from the bars in the pri son
21 cell.
22 Q okay. NOW as it relates to -- do you agree that

23 when you take a pri soner or a person into custody they --
24 you're taki ng away thei r freedom of -- freedom of to come

25 and go as they please?
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1 duty to safeguard your pri soners?

2 A Yes, I think I said that.
3 Q okay. Right. And my question is, do you believe
4 that the duty that you have now is the same duty that you

5 had in JUlY of 'Ol?

6 A Yes, we had a duty of care 1n JUlY of '01, and we
1 have a duty of care now.

8 Q okay. Now you had sai d -- all ri ght. NOW you had
9 said previously that prior to the incident, the whitaker

10 shooti ng, you had heard of si tuati ons where pri soners not

11 in your custody or control but in other pri sons, that you

12 had heard of those p ri sone rs t ryi ng to hang themselves wi th

13 belts?
14 A I heard of it, yes. i didn't witness any of it.
15 i didn't -- I wasn't partial to that or privy to that or

16 anything. I just heard of it.
11 Q okay. prior to JUlY of '07, it was not the
18 p racti ce of you r department to remove the belts of all

19 of all prisoners. correct?

20 A Correct. I think i've al ready said that i
21 believe.
22 Q All ri ght. The -- was the reason that you r
23 standard ope rati ng p rocedu res re 1 ati ng to removal of belts
24 and shoe 1 aces from pri sone rs related at all to the

2S whitaker shooting?
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1 MR. GABRIEL: Just only an objection continuing in

2 nature in terms of subsequent changes.

3 MR. SILVERMAN: i'm not asking that.

4 MR. GABRIEL: But you can answe r the questi on.

5 THE WITNESS: if you're aski ng di d we change the

6 SOP as a result of that, yes, we did.

1 BY MR. SILVERMAN:

8 Q Were you aware in JUlY of '01 that when a prisoner
9 was transferred from your facility to central Booking that

10 Cent ra 1 Booki ng requi red all p ri sone rs to remove thei r shoe

11 1 aces and bel ts?
12 MR. MACMAIN: objection to form. Are you asking

13 hi m whethe r 0 r not he knew that 0 r whethe r it was a fact?

14 MR. SILVERMAN: whethe r he knew it. whether he

15 knew it.
16 MR. MACMAIN: well, are you stating

11 MR. SILVERMAN: i'll ask him.

18 BY MR. SILVERMAN:

19 Q All right. Were you aware that in JUlY of '07

20 when a prisoner was transferred to your -- from your
21 faci 1 i ty to Cent ra 1 Booki ng that the she ri ff' s department

22 requi red all p ri sone rs to remove thei r belts and shoe

23 1 aces?
24 MR. MACMAIN: Same obj ecti on. The way you're --

25 let me just tell you why, and then you can cure it. You're
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1 Q Can we agree that a guideline would be a minimum

2 standard?

3 A It could be a minimum standard.

4 Q The gui de 1 i nes whi ch you have - - had signed off

5 on, di d you expect all of you r offi ce rs to comply wi th

6 them?

1

8

A Yes.

Q And you expected Ex-offi ce r Utte r to comply wi th

9 them?

10

11

A Yes.

Q what procedures were in place, if any, to ensure

12 compl i ance wi th the standard operati ng procedures back in

13 the months pri or to -- you know, the few months pri or to

14 JUlY of '07 through JUlY of '07?

15 MR. GABRIEL: Just a poi nt of cl ari fi cati on.

16 You're talking in general?
11

18

MR. SILVERMAN: In gene ra 1 .

THE WITNESS: Ou r rul es of conduct requi re that an

19 officer follow the rules, policies, procedures, sop's and

20 thi ngs 1 ike that. And also when the offi ce r is gi ven those
21 sop's, whether it's in field training or in-service, during

22 in-service training or any other time that they are

23 updated, they are also gi ven i nst ructi on on what the

24 changes are, what's expected of them and then they si gn off
25 sayi ng that they have read and unde rs tand them and ag ree to
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1 follow and abide by them.

2 BY MR. SILVERMAN:

3 Q othe r than what you just testi fi ed to, are the re
4 any other systems in place to basically check up or follow

5 up on the offi cers to make sure they're doi ng what you want

6 them to do?

1 A Yes, as part of our accreditation, we have to show
8 proofs to an on-site assessor that the SOP is not just

9 wri tten but it's also fo 11 owed. Part of the acc redi tati on

10 process is havi ng the wri tten standards in pl ace, and then
11 the second part of it is showi ng p roof that you do fo 11 ow

12 the standards.

13 Q okay. DO you agree that part of the purpose of
14 the standard operating procedures relating to holding rooms

15 is to afford the hi ghest degree of safety for detai nees

16 while in police custody?

17 A Yes.
18 Q And now previously you -- strike that. where Mr.
19 whitaker was placed, the room he was placed in, that would

20 be consi dered a temporary hol di ng area?

21 A NO, that's a holding area.
22 Q And what's the difference between a temporary
23 holding area and a holding area?
24 A A ho 1 di ng area ; s a secu re area. In othe r words,
25 when the door is closed, it's a locked door. The person
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1

2

revi sed in Ap ri 1 of 2006.

Q okay. obvi ous 1 y it says an effecti ve date of

3 January 26th, 2005, but we know that it's been revised

4 since then. And clearly the revisions couldn't be

5 effective prior to the revisions being put in here.

6 correct?

1

8

That's correct.A

Q All right. So is there a way to tell -- and maybe

9 what you sai d these numbers. what do the PLEAC stand for?

10 pennsyl vani a Law Enforcement Accredi tati onA

12

11 Commission.

okay. NOW these numbe rs, can you, pl ease -- andQ

13 just take the first series. It looks like it's 3.1.1

14 comma. what does that stand for?
15 A It stands for basi call y the fi rst standard in
16 chapte r 3 of the ACC redi tati on Standards Manual and that

11 eve ry one subsequent is a di ffe rent standard.
18 Q okay. So if i had that book in front of me, i

19 probably would be able to follow it?
20

21

A Yes, you would.

All ri ght. And the desi gnated ones at the top,Q

22 are they the ones that refl ect how the versi ons have been

23 changed from subsequent -- from subsequent ve rsi ons?
24

25

A Not the PLEAC numbe rs .

Q All right.
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1 A They have nothi ng to do wi th revi si ons of the sOP.
2 Q okay. All right. So -- all right. is there a
3 way by just looking at this particular one to ascertain the
4 revisions either made from the very first one, which would

S have been sometime in January 'OS, till now or the

6 revi s ions that we re made from thi s one to the one that had

1 i mmedi ate 1 y preceded thi s?

8 A Not on thi s cu r rent copy. what happens is when
9 thi s was revi sed in Ap ri 1 of '06, whateve r the revi s ion

10 was, it was hi gh 1 i ghted. The next ti me it came up for

11 review, if there were no more revisions, those highlights

12 we re removed from it so that it's no 1 onge r new

13 information. It's information that's already been in

14 effect.
1S Q So is it possible you could have a revised
16 document wi th no changes?

11 A Yes, because the revision could be just taking
18 out taki ng the hi gh 1 i ghti ng off of it.
19 Q unde rs tood.
ZO A yeah.
21 Q okay. So if we would look through this and if we
22 saw somethi ng hi ghl i ghted, that woul d si mpl y mean that that

23 was a revision from the last revision. correct?
24 A Yes, and it woul d also mean that we haven't
2 S reevaluated its i nce that revi s i on date. Because once we
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1 do, then we take the hi ghl i ghts off.
2 Q Right. And is there any way of looking at this
3 one to say, okay, we know thi s one is now Ap ri 1 '06, when

4 we revi sed it befo re wi thout 1 ooki ng at the actual - - the
S previ ous document?

6 A Not by looking at this there's not.
1 Q All right. Now under -- what's the -- when and

8 why do you deci de to revi se standard operati ng procedures?
9 A We have -- we probably have well over 100 standard

10 ope rati ng p rocedu res, and we have those set up on a

11 revi s i on mat ri x so that eve ry procedu re is revi ewed and
12 ei the r revi sed 0 r kept the same at 1 eas tone ti me du ri ng

13 eve ry cal enda r year. we have them sp 1 i t apart by month.

14 we have a monthl y staff meeti ng. We revi ew the soP' 5 that

15 come up on the matrix for that month, which may be five or

16 si x of them for one month, seven or ei ght of them for

17 another month. It floats back and forth. But when that

18 month comes up, we revi ew the sop. if there's no change to

19 be made to the sOP, the re' s no change made obvi ous 1 y.

20 Othe r than if the re 's hi gh 1 i ghti ng on the re from befo re and

21 now we get to that and it's no longer new information, we

22 take the highlighting off. So the next time if there is a
23 revision and the highlighting comes on, it's very easy to
24 see what the revi s ion is.
25 Q unde rs tood. okay. So standard ope rati ng
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1 procedu res then get revi sed on a ki nd of ongoi ng cycl i cal

2 basi s dependi ng on when it comes up. That's one way?

3 A Yes, sir, that's one way.

4 Q And the othe r way is if you dete rmi ne that the re
5 1 S a need based upon ei the r a change in the 1 aw or a change

6 1 n your percepti on of what needs to be done. correct?

1

8

A Correct. That i s correct.
Q All right. So if we just again let's just take

9 a look. if you look at page two of twenty-fou r, i don't

10 see anythi ng hi ghl i ghted on here. So that woul d mean that

11 thi s page, whateve r it says on he re, is the same as the
12 most

13 MR. MACMAIN: Conti nue. YOU sai d the re' s nothi ng

14 highlighted. The one -- unless we're looking at a

15 di fferent -- the one that i thought we were tal ki ng about,

16 the re appears --
11 MR. SILVERMAN: Thi sis why it i S hard not havi ng

18 bate stamped documents. But go ahead. I don't see

19 anythi ng hi gh 1 i ghted.

20

21

22

MR. MACMAIN: woul d it be helpful

MR. SILVERMAN: Just tell me what you need.

MR. MACMAIN: well, 1 et me back up because it

23 ain't going to be helpful. So we're all reading off the

24 same book.

25 MR. SILVERMAN: I agree with that.
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correct?
A Yes, and ita 1 so goes out to the garage.
Q okay. So he 1 i te ra 11 y if he had secu red hi s

weapon the fi rst ti me, he coul d have gone back; nto that
room and unsecured it and then take it back inhere.

correct?
A He coul d have. He coul d have. But I mean it

wouldn't be wrong if he had secured it within --

Q And kept it
A -- that short of time frame he kept it secured and

then went back and got it afte r the second ti me. That--
Q That I unde rstand. But my questi on is ali ttl e

di ffe rent. Once he - - assumi ng once it was unsecu red,

howeve r - - fo r whateve r reason, he had an ob 1 i gati on to

secu re it before he went back in the second ti me?

MR. GABRIEL: obj ecti on to the fo rm of the

questi on.

THE WITNESS: The weapon, just for the record,

was secured in his holster. He did not secure it in a

weapon's locker per the sOP, yes.

BY MR. SILVERMAN:

Q Right. All right. Now this is the -- obviously

the event?

A Right.
Q All right. Let's talk for a second before we go
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1 on about the use of deadl y force. Before the actual

2 di scharge of deadl y fo rce, are the re any requi rements to

3 provide verbal warnings?

4 A NO, the re 's no requi rement to. It's in the
5 officer's perception. if they are in fear of their life or
6 commi tti ng se ri ous bodi 1 y i nj u ry, they may use deadl y

1 force. The 1 aw doesn't requi re any type of verbal warni ng.

8 And we don't requi re a ve rba 1 warni ng. A ve rba 1 warni ng is

9 on the use of force conti nuum. It's suggested, but there

10 are times that you may not be abl e to do that.

11 Q okay. i had t ri ed to ask thi s questi on artfull y
12 before, and I had trouble with it. Maybe i'll do better

13 today. But do you ag ree that the re coul d you coul d go

14 th rough a conti nuum - - an offi ce r go th rough a conti nuum,

1S think he's in -- you know, his life is at risk, could

16 dete rmi ne i now have the ri ght to save myself by us i ng
11 deadl y force; and just because that happens, doesn't mean

18 he can stop eval uati ng the si tuati on such that if
19 the -- the ri sk changes he now woul d have to ki nd of

20 re-assess -- or if he can re-assess and then determine

21 should i still be using deadly force? AS an example -- let

22 me try to give a guy is coming after you, you think he

23 is going to kill you and now you come up when you're -- i'm

24 allowed to use deadl y fo rce. i go th rough my conti nuum.

25 You pull your weapon. You're ready to use it. if
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A because they may be charged wi th publ i c
drunkenness and they may not be severel y i ntoxi cated. They
may just be intoxicated -- or mildly intoxicated.

Q So are you suggesti ng that you coul d be charged
wi th pub 1 i c d runkennes s but not be - - have seve re a 1 coho 1

i ntoxi cati on?

A Yes.
Q okay.
A You coul d be charged wi th publ i c drunkenness and

not even come in as a detainee. You mi ght be ci ted and

re 1 eased to somebody.

Q well, i understand that. But we're not -- we are

talking about people that are detained.

A okay. Yeah, i don't have to be seve re 1 y
i ntoxi cated to be publ i cl y drunk.

Q NOW can we also agree -- if you look at subpart c
of that same secti on

A okay.
Q that even though it's unde r the headi ng of

segregation of certain prisoners, that subpart c truly is a

di fferent standard that you expect of your offi cers if
someone is seve re 1 y i ntoxi cated? Take a second to look at
it.

A Yeah, I got it. It's not a different standard. I
mean that standard is referred to in other parts of the
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1 SOP. But when dealing with segregation of certain
2 prisoners, it's just a reiteration of what's already been

3 stated before; where if they di spl ay those aspects of

4 behavi or, they have to be checked on eve ry 10 mi nutes as

5 opposed to eve ry 30 mi nutes if they don i t di sp 1 ay those.
6 Q okay. And that pe rsona 11 y check, is you're
1 talking about literally walking up to the facility and

8 you know, 1 ooki ng in the wi ndow or openi ng the door?

9 A Yes.
10 Q okay. NOW it al so says persons meeti ng ali st of
11 c ri te ri a shall be constantl y moni to red th rough the vi deo

12 surveillance system?

13 A Yes.
14 Q okay. Are you sayi ng to me that that requi rement
1S is fo r all p ri sone rs whethe r they're i ntoxi cated 0 r not?

16 MR. MACMAIN: what requi rement?

17 MR. SILVERMAN: The requi rement to constantl y

18 moni to r th rough the vi deo su rvei 11 ance system.

19 THE WITNESS: They are moni tored th rough the vi deo

20 su rvei 11 ance system. So it' 5 done automati call y by the

21 system.

22 BY MR. SILVERMAN:

23 Q okay. So is it then -- so what -- so are you
24 saying that all prisoners must be constantly monitored

25th rough the vi deo su rvei 11 ance system?
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1 MR. GABRIEL: Just -- when you say monitor

2 MR. SILVERMAN: i'm reading it right from there.

3 MR. GABRIEL: I know. But we're -- he's talking

4 about -- you have TV moni tors.

S MR. SILVERMAN: Let hi m answe r. if he can answe r,

6 he can answe r.

1 MR. GABRIEL: well, obj ecti on to the form of the

8 questi on.

9 MR. SILVERMAN: okay. That's fine.

10 BY MR. SILVERMAN:

11 Q And I just want to know. I mean it says what it
12 says. And i'm just all i'm asking is, the standard,
13 whatever it means, the first line of subpart C, does that

14 apply to all prisoners or only prisoners that meet the

15 c ri te ri a in A1 th rough 4 above?
16 A i'll try to clarify it for you. All prisoners are
17 constantl y moni to red vi a the vi deo moni tori ng system. It's
18 done automatically by the system.
19 Q i unde rstand.
20 A what it means 1 sis if you're in the squad room
21 working on your paperwork, as you're working on your

22 pape rwork, you have to look up and look at the moni to r

23 eve ry so often to make sure nothi ng is goi ng on in the
24 room. That' 5 -- the constant moni tori ng is when they're
25 taken into the room they are constantl y moni tored by the
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system. when you're out worki ng in the room, you can sit
the re and look at the moni tor and watch what they're doi ng.

But eve ry 10 mi nutes you got to go pe rsona 11 y and check on

them to make sure that they are okay --

Q okay.
A -- because -- i'll expl ai n that so that you

understand it. somebody that appears to be sl eepi ng mi ght

not be s 1 eepi ng. They mi ght be suffe ri ng some ki nd of a
medical problem. So if you go and personally check on

them, then you'll know whethe r 0 r not they're s 1 eepi ng 0 r

suffering a personal medical problem.

Q But you mi ght not be able to tell 1 ooki ng th rough

a wi ndow. Coul d you?

A You mi ght not. But you coul d yell. And if they
don't res pond, then go in and check.

Q okay. But thi 5 -- because the words are the
words. whatever they mean they mean. But it says persons
meeting a list of criteria shall be constantly monitored

through the vi deo survei 11 ance system. And then it says

and. But let's just leave it to where we got. So I just

want to make sure i understand. is that standard the same

for all prisoners?

A Yes, they are all constantl y moni to red th rough the

system.

Q okay. Now if you look at 224, please, where it
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1 tal ks about the pu rpose of the vi deo su rvei 11 ance . Just

2 take a look and i assume you agree that thi s as it's
3 set forth, thi sis the purpose of the system?

4 A Yes, i'm looking at again the version that's April
5 of 2006.

6 Q okay. And it doesn't seem to be any di ffe rent
1 than page 224?

8

9

A probably not.
okay. And if we could just take a look under B.Q

10 It says moni tori ng of the vi deo su rvei 11 ance wi 11 be

11 conducted by the arresting officer or in this case the
12 offi cer in charge of the detai nee?

13 A Yes.

14 Q The obligation of an officer to monitor the video

15 survei 11 ance, does that change at all based upon the
16 c r; te ri a desc ri bed in the parag raph we di scussed before,
17 which -- i lost that page -- that's at Roman Numeral 18?

18 MR. GABRIEL: objection to the form of the

19 questi on.
20 THE WITNESS: Yeah, the re 's - - the re 's a

21 di ffe rence between somebody that' 5 not showi ng any of these

22 si gns 1 i sted. They have to be checked every 30 mi nutes

23 pe rsona 11 y. somebody that is showi ng those signs has to be

24 checked pe rsona 11 y eve ry 10 mi nutes .

25 BY MR. SILVERMAN:
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1 Q All ri ght. But that's di fferent than moni tori ng
2 the vi deo su rvei 11 ance?

3 A Right. The video surveillance system
4 automati call y moni tors anybody anyti me they are 1 n a room.

5 Q well, again looking at -- at Roman Numeral XXX --

6 i guess that's 30

1 A Thi rty.
8 Q -- do you agree that when the fi rst sentence --
9 when it tal ks about the moni tori ng of the vi deo that it

10 makes refe rence to the offi ce r' s ob 1 i gati on to moni to r the

11 vi deo?

12 A Yes, in other words, you can't put somebody ina
13 room and neve r look at the moni to r sc reen. Because if you

14 di d that, you woul dn' t know somethi ng was wrong or not.

15 Q Agreed.
16 A Yes, that's correct.
11 Q But my questi on to you is -- and you may have
18 answered it earlier -- does the obligation to monitor the

19 vi deo su rvei 11 ance sc reen change or is ita 1 ways the same

20 for each detai nee?

21 A NO, they have an obl i gati on to moni tor the vi deo
22 screen. It doesn't say how many times they have to look at

23 the screen.

24 Q okay.
25 A But, yes, they have to check it.
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1 Q okay. is use of deadl y force permi tted if a
2 pri soner is tryi ng to escape?

3 MR. GABRIEL: obj ecti on to the fo rm of the

4 questi on. There aren't any other facts wi th your

5 hypotheti cal.

6 MR. SILVERMAN: i'm just asking the question. He

1 can answer it. if he can't, he can't.

8 MR. GABRIEL: You can answer it.

9 THE WITNESS: unde r the 1 aw, it 1 S pe rmi tted if

10 they're incarcerated in, like, a pr1son. Like if they are
11 commi tted to an i nsti tuti on, it is pe rmi tted in that
12 instance.
13 BY MR. SILVERMAN:

14 Q okay. How about if they are in your station?
1S A NO, we're not -- we're not a detenti on faci 1 i ty.
16 Q okay. You have standard operating procedures
11 dealing with, like, mentally ill. correct?

18 A Yes, we do.
19 Q All right. Does mentally -- do any of the
20 provisions consider alcohol or being drunk as a temporary

2 1 mental ill ness 0 r temporary medi cal condi ti on whi ch coul d

22 requi re thi ngs to be handl ed di fferentl y?

23 MR. MACMAIN: obj ecti on. It's a compound

24 question. You said alcohol or drunk. which

25 MR. SILVERMAN: okay. HOW about -- we'll
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1 BY MR . SILVERMAN:

2 Q Are you aware if the standard operat; ng procedures

3 related to dealing with mentally ill have provisions

4 relating to intoxicated people?

5 A i'd have to go th rough and revi ew the enti re sOP.

6 But it's not -- it wasn't wri tten to deal wi th i ntoxi cated

1 pe rsons. It was wri tten to deal wi th menta 11 y ill pe rsons

8 or people that suffer mental illness. Now if you're asking

9 could one of those people also be intoxicated, yes, they

10 coul d. In that case, the p rovi s ion woul d p rovi de what an

11 offi ce r is supposed to do for a menta 11 y ill pe rson that's

12 intoxicated. But i don't know if it specifically states
13 that.
14 Q okay. Now we had talked about the -- why it is

15 that you'll change standard operati ng procedures. And we

16 know that we have the ones rel ati ng to the hol di ng rooms

11 from' 06, and then they di d change after the whi take r
18 shooti ng. We re any of the changes -- and you may have

19 answered this -- and if you did, I apologize -- related to
20 the whi take r shooti ng?

21

22

A Yes.

Q okay. Were there any other standard operati ng
23 p rocedu res that we re related to the whi take r shooti ng othe r

24 than ones rel ati ng to hol di ng rooms?

25 A That were are you aski ng that we re revi sed?
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1 Q yeah. Were there any other -- were there any

2 standard ope rati ng p rocedu res othe r than the ones re 1 ati ng

3 to ho 1 di ng rooms that we re rev; sed as a res ul t of the

4 whitaker shooting?

5 MR. GABRIEL: Just an objection to the form of the

6 questi on.

1 THE WITNESS: we revi sed qui te a few since that

8 date. But as far as it re 1 ates to that shooti ng, that's

9 the onl y one that i can recoll ect ri ght now. when you ask

10 me that questi on, that's the onl y one that i can recoll ect
11 that was changed as a resul t of that.
12 BY MR. SILVERMAN:

13 Q Okay. And if I could, you -- we talked earlier
14 about secu ri ng and cont ro 1. And I wi 11 show you -- it has
15 not been bate stamped, but it is on the revi sed 10/07 SOP' 5

16 for the hol di ng rooms. And I thi nk we had looked at thi s

17 earl i e r, Roman Nume ra 1 fou r-th ree. Is that the only

18 sitting here today, is that the only provision of the

19 standard operati ng procedures that you can thi nk of that
20 we re changed as a resul t of the whi take r shooti ng?

21

22

23

A Do you have the begi nni ng of thi s SOp?

Q I do. i'm so r ry.
A Let me look at the whole thing real quick. Yes,

24 that -- out of the changes in that SOP that I just looked

25th rough, that appears to be the one that was changed as a
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1 result of that incident. There's some others that were

2 changed for accredi tati on purposes, but it had nothi ng to
3 do wi th that i nci dent.
4 VIDEO OPERATOR: Do you want to change?

MR. SILVERMAN: well, he needs to go.

VIDEO OPERATOR: Do you want to just qui t, end it?

MR. SILVERMAN: Yeah, we can end it.

5

6

1

8 VIDEO OPERATOR: Thi s concl udes the depos i ti on of

9 Chief of police David Eshbach. The time is 3:52.

10 MR. SILVERMAN: You know, a coupl e thi ngs.

11 certain documents were handed to me that I didn't -- and I

12 also want to 1 et the chi ef out of he re . i know he's got
13 somewhere to go. My suggesti on -- and it' 5 up to you
14 guys -- is that J you know, we have fou r depos i ti ons

1S schedul ed for Tuesday, that we end today and wi th -- wi th

16 rese rvi ng the ri ght to come back if need be. i don't want
17 to keep him.

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

MR. GABRIEL: That's fi ne.

MR. SILVERMAN: if you say no, then we're goi ng to

keep him here.
MR. GABRIEL: I don't want to do that at all .
THE WITNESS: Do you thi nk we're goi ng to do thi s

another hour or fi ve more mi nutes?

MR. SILVERMAN: if I di dn' t have any other

25 depositions that were scheduled, it would probably be at
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